MEMORANDUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>14th December 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>Mens Artistic Gymnastics Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>MAG Sport Development Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECT</td>
<td>MAG National Squad 360 Selections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Well what a year it has been! As we all wind down to Xmas many of our young gymnasts have been put through their paces at the National Squad Selection weekend and the MAG Sport Development Committee would like to congratulate the following athletes who have been selected into the Squad 360 program for 2017.

A special thanks to David Phillips and his amazing team of coaches who have spent countless hours pulling this talented group together. We look forward to following their results next year.

National Squad 360 Members 2017

360 Future Level 4-6
Taiki Yurfuji - Nth Harbour
Mitchell Young – CSG
Liam Quinn - Counties
Jack Denny – Nth Harbour
Caleb Drotsky – Nth Harbour
Joseph Nichol - DGA
Emile Nel - CSG

Challenger
Ryan Jefferson – Nth Harbour
Joshua Teitelbaum - Kapiti
Eli Murray - Counties
Thomas Chao - Olympia
Cole Stephens - CSG

360 Youth Level 6-7
Logan Bow – Tri Star
Flynn Sheridan – Nth Harbour
Kemen Zulaika – Tri Star
Jack Williams - Counties
Rory Quinn - Counties
Issac Denny – Nth Harbour
Reny Dephoff - CSG

Challenger
Sasha Palazkov – Nth Harbour
Jayden Cole – Hamilton City
Kenzo Santayana – Nth Harbour
360 Junior Under 18  
Daniel Stoddard – Nth Harbour  
Ethan Dick – Tri Star  
Sam Dick – Tri Star  
Jack Williamson - CSG  
Harvey Humber - Counties  
Batu Yaziki – Nth Harbour  
William Fu Allen – Gymnastics Nelson

Challenger  
Jacob Smith - CSG  
Max Renaud - CSG

Talent ID Squad  
Jacob Hales - Nth Harbour  
Dalton Bard – Nth Harbour  
Alex Livingstone – DGA  
Nicholas Del Ray - CSG  
Preston Hawley – Mt Tauhara  
Logan Dalgity - Invercargill  
Hunter Morteoman - Argos  
Hamish Craven – Argos  
Mathew Wilkins - Counties  
Aiden Lindique – Nth Harbour  
Cameron Johnson – Counties  
Mathieu Claton - Capital  
Luke Fairburn – Tri Star  
Tyler Johns - Capital

Ryan Manconi – Tri Star  
Caleb Young – Tri Star  
Ryan Stanley - Counties  
Blake Dunlop – Nth Harbour  
Lewis Tomson – Invercargill  
Hamish King - DGA  
Cade Rowlingston – Hamilton City  
Tommy Rowlands - Argos  
Shane Buckeridge - MIGS  
Dylan Biggs - Eastern BOP  
Brody Hall - Olympia  
John Ryan – Tri Star  
Jack Quigly Biggs – Tri Star

I would like to wish you all a very Merry Xmas and Happy New Year.

Gareth Brettell  
Mens Artistic Gymnastics Committee Chair